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Jule 25, 1987 

:,motor Robert Kennedy 
Unite. Stetes .eeete 
Weshineton, D.C. 

Deer .enetor Kennede, 

It is because the stories l brave road in the New erlesne elpers of 
Friday indleete e chenee in enur polley ehst I write you. 

Beceuee of this ehenea' le Joe. poultice, 	eufer you ell :he 
materials et verious kinds thet 1   he accumuleted in my reeeerches on the 
Warren exarlesiee. Ln a besie of confidence, this 	oleo inaula whet t  
have net el yet eubliehed. -ith a week I shell zeal you the third pert of 
my writing. Th3 fourth, reletine to New erleuns enl ey own were, no rsnyone 
• completed before I went to New Orleets to testify, is in the h--ads of 

e publisher. 

Particularly because oe the eencerted effort 30 obvious at this 
particular moment de I enabereee you to hive one you trust lo- k into this. 
You wil_ find my erezeoch is my oen and unique, test I to the degree possible 
restrict eyeelf ee eat is either in the evidence or the files, etd thet nothiee 
froe any ether were° is essential in ej eork. 

Furth:,e, I also 3j311r3 you that of these who erita one speak aeelnet 
the writing I revs yabliehed, 1  hove, without exeeetten, chelleneed each on! 
every one of eee consequence to debate ee in ony forum or medium ce' hiS choice 
end on eny eepeet, hil eerie, mine, thet D7, the .=eomeirelln, or one Combinetien 
of hie choosing. Not one has accepted. I mailed a fey more today. I trust you 
• tels *sic ea a reflectim of the ^enfidenca these tted:einferned, umin..lormad 
or just plain dishonest people hove in whet teey say. There Li eatile.ly too 
much talk onl to much writing by those who neither know nor core ',thee they 
speak and write of. 

I else have pezeonel eaowledge net yet public end of o personal 
neture of interferenc e ant ettemetce interferences in the Garrison investie 
setiene  cm major TV organization ateemptel to use me for this purpose. I can 
provide eeu with n Vela recorliee, atede :pith eeemissien, on this. 

those thinen 1 hove solel end mitten hens be n reeeeed to you, 
nothiee tese heeeenei4 end I hevo 'sumo aathine to cause ee to change or 
withdrew my of it. 

do not now end d  lenre not in the reet let  tc force myself uectt you. 
I do muko myeel2 and my keowledge available to y -u. I believe your interest and 
the nstienal interest coincide. I consider I cm 10 king out for the nett:1nel 
interest es I 308 it. 

Sincerely youro, 

Harold :eisbeeg 


